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The Husky volleyball team was on the verge of a huge victory last Thursday night. Leading Sheboygan 
Falls in the final game of their five-game match, the Huskies saw their lead dwindle from 9-6 to a 15-13 
loss and the Falcons came away with the match three games to two. 
“I was very happy with our play, but we just couldn’t put it away,” said NH coach Jon Weir. 
 
 Great start 
New Holstein dominated play in game one which resulted in a 25-15 victory against a team that had 
beaten them three games to one in the season opener back in August. 
The Huskies led 14-11 in game but Falls recovered getting blocks from their front line to pull out a 25-17 
win. 
With Tara Zipperer serving and NH clinging to a 13-12 game three lead, the Huskies turned to Sara 
Steffen and Katelyn Nielsen for their blocking and a pair of Zipperer aces put NH in control at 19-12. Falls 
rallied but it wasn’t enough and New Holstein won 25-22 to go up 2-1 in games 
The fourth game was all Falcons in a 25-12 victory in which New Holstein looked like they had lost their 
edge. 
In the fifth game, a setting error, attack error and a net foul on Falls gave New Holsteir 9-6 advantage 
but a pair of aces by Emily Thomack put momentum back on the Falcons side. 
“Amelia Mirsberger really stood out with her serve receiving for us tonight,” added Weir. 
“We also honored our seniors tonight. Kari Meyers, Aubrey Voelker, Brittney Morton, Sara Steffen, 
Katelyn Nielsen, Claudia Faro and Mirsberger are all outstanding players and will be missed after this 
season.” 
The JV match went to the Huskies 25-15, 27-25, 19-25. Shannon Diederichs and Erin Diederichs lead the 
team in assists while Montana Braun was the dig leader. The frosh swept Sheboygan Falls. 
The Huskies make two trips to Waupun this week. They play the Warriors in a dual match Tuesday and 
return there to play in a regular season-ending quad meet on Saturday where they will face the 
Warriors, Plymouth, Campbellsport and Two Rivers. 


